
IS THE CHURCH
DOING ITS DUTY
TOWARD LABOR

In Harmonizing the Relations ExistingBetween Labor and
Capital?

AN INTERESTING DEBATE
In the Belmont Trades Assembly in

Which Two Ministers
Participate.

Yesterday, in the Belmont Central
Trades & Labor Union, at Bridgeport,
the debate on the topic "Resolved, That
the churches are not doing their duty
towards harmonizing the relations betweenlabor and capital," which was
begun at the last meeting, was resumed
yesterday. T. L., Lewis took the afllmatlveside of the question and President
James the negative at yesterday's meeting,their positions being transposed
from the last meeting.
There was a good attendance of the

delegates as well as persona not membersof the asambly, in Juding two ministersof the gospel. Great Interest is
being taken in theso debates and it was
decided to continuo them. At the next

bo, "Resolved, That trusts are beneficial
to the laboring classes." Delegate Parsonswas selected to afllrm the Question
and Secretary Morris to deny. They
each selected Ave men to help debate
the question.
After the reading of the minutes the

matter of continuing the entertainment
committee come up and on account of
there being new delegates elected this
time of the year, it was decided to continuethe committee.
A committee from the milkmen's union

of Martin's Ferry, reported that two
men there were on the unfair list and
an arbitration committee was appointedby President James to "wait upon
them.
A communication from Local No. 48,

Master Horaeshoers' Association, was

road. It asked for arbitration in the
matter of the Martin's Ferry blacksmithon the unfair list. After some
discussion it was rejected.
A resolution introduced asking

fnr » rh:tnirt_» of !hn mpptlntr diiv from
the second to the fourth Sunday In each
month, was laid on the table.
The debate was the next matter to

come up and Mr. Lewis spoke at some

length oa the affirmative side of the
question. He was followed by PresidentJames.
Mr. James said he did not think he

was worthy to defend the church. Were
It not fur the church he would not be
here. The laboring class complained
that the church did not do enough for
them. The laboring class, as a rule,
were not church-goers, simply because
they had no faith in the church. If the
members of labor unions had more faith
in one another they would have more

faith in the church. By faith a great
deal could be accomplished.
The speaker referred to the recent

street car strike, and said the people of
Wheeling had no faith in the Ohio-side
assembly in settling the strike. The
people could do a good many things to
help themselves which they don't do,
«uiu iiitu iiiey uiuiiic u on sumi.'uuuy
else. It was not always the minister's
fault that they don't do their duty. The
question, he said, required a great deal
of thought and we should think n good
deal before we condemn the churches.
We am oftlmes misled by a misquotation.The Savior was the one that

would help us. The constitution of all
organizations were all right, but were
the members all right? If more of us
would believe In our constitution and
our churches, It would be better for us.
The greatest evil we have among ourselvesare our own faults and If the
laboring man did his duty he would not
have to a:ik the churches to help him.
M r. James referrod to the wealthy class
and said we could not getjilong withoutthem.
Mr. I>wls, replying, said that Mr.

Jame.s made two or three statements
that were not In good taste. He hail
referred to the Standard Oil's reducing
th? price of oil. He had said Mr. Rockefellerivaa a Christian. "There in not
an iota of Christian in Mr. Rockefeller.
He founded an educational institution
in Chicago, which inculcates the doctrineof discord and prejudice against
anything that savors of the labor problem,What was true of liiin was true
of any mun who devoted money for an
educational institution.
"Where Is the church that supports

the.man who is working for the perpetuationof labor organisations? We

w».» fi. B,AiL JXjn

All serious lung troubles beginwith a tickling in the
throat. You can stop this at
first in a single night; a dose
at bedtime puts the throat at

complete rest.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

The cure is so easy now, it's
astonishing any one should run
incrisKor pneumonia anu consumption,isn't it? For asthma,
croup, whooping-cough, bronchitis,consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds,
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral has
been the one great family mcdicincfor sixty years.

Three sizes: 2oc. 50c., Jl.00.

If your ilniffpUt cannot Htapply yon, *rn<| ni on«dollar and wn will ejnrm * lurgf l.otllo to yoii,all cltaivet |>r«pa1<1. Il» nun yon r»*« * 7n«f«prc« office. Addruu, J. C. AVKU Co.#lAWftll, Man,

This strain will be ontl
more peace on earth th;
parts.feelings of good \
We have this right ki

articles to. be found in i

Chma^§This department is a store in its
in Dinner Seta, Odd Pieces, Ornamenti

Table. Ware.
We liavo asplendid lino of line Dii

domestic ware.

Fine Cfiiia.
The stock of odd pieces, such as I

Cracker Jars, Chops, Chocolate Pots,
Saucers," etc., is especially good and i
show tho value hero wo quote the fol!

HaViland Cake Plates, 35c.
Water Sets, eight pieces, $1.0Q.

...i D...^ 1 K«
vumu iuiu jji uoii. iiuja, xuv..

Salads, 15c.

Ornamental
Vases in glass, Utopian and "Wed

Pin Trays, Jardinieres, Fancy Cups a
different things in ornaments are fot

Toilet Ware.
Tho stock of Toilet Sets is tho fl

in price from tlie medium to the best.
$1.65.

The above set, -with jar, $2.98.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS,
lmve women ana girls In our factories
who are not p^ld enough money, to .sustainthem. A diyine in Wheeling said
that the churches had dont> more to

wipe out chattel slavery In the south
than any other Institution. What have
they done to wipe out the present industrialslavery that exists In this country
at the present tltne? It may be truly
said that the laboring men are indif-
xcrcni 10 inuir own iiuvrvsis. » uy
does not the church exert its influence
in behalf of .the down-trodden laborers,
when he is discharged, victimized and
hounded down from one end of this
broad land to another.
"We want the church to help us, not

because we have not faith, but, because
we have faith in them. They"could
bring them around so that the church
and labor and capital could meet and
treat each other as friends. There
never was any capital until labor producedit. We arc willing to remunerate
them for the money they have Invested,
but wo want th»?rn to understand we

arc not slaves.
"We want tho^church to take up this

question in its broadest sense, nut as'a
class against class. Investigate the
merits of the case anil then if the laboringmen are right in their stand, proclaimthe fact to, the world."
Ttev. White, of the Second Christian

church, of the Island, was present nnd
called upon for a lew remarks. Ho %vas

in nympathy with the labor movement
and he was in favor of labor unions.
Their argument was against the church
and not against Christianity, not
against Jts teachings but against its
practice.- When the church attempted
to legislate Christian doctrln? they did
wrong. |
Rev. David James, of Martin's Ferry,

was then called upon. He believed the
church as a body ought to bo identified
with the people. Tho time Is not yet
ripe when tin? church can step In as an

arbitrator between capital and labor.
There are pracflces which the laboring
man has In his power to use which ho
must use hefor-j seeking directly the
nsistance of the church. The troubles
which the laboring man has to contend
with are brought upon hlm3clf by him-
aelf. The greatest fault that the'
church has. to contend with to-day is
the laboring clans. The duty nf tho
church is to harmonize the relations of
the human family.
"The greateft curse the church has to

contend with to-day Is the liquor curse.
Christ said: 'Let brotherly love reign In
your hearts.' If we could get rid of this
one curse we would have Very few labor
troubles. When we enter into a strike
who Is the man who llrst needs the assistanceof the labor union? Why It Is
the man who squandered his money lii
riotous living., I know the hborlng!
man doen not receive Vi fjlr conijyjriaa-
tlon for a day's work. If thh- man

lived .a modeflt. I'Ponomlml nnd Chrln*
tlal life, he would havo brcn nblo to live
it nhort tlnt«' without tin ar-.ilstancv of
tilt* laboring union."

Now They Cnn Do Taken Off.

New York Evening Hun: Mayor John
C3. Chant', of Haverhill, Mum*., ha* Ihjvu
defeated for riVtlscUbn. Thh In the
Social Domutrcitlo jitateaman <vho on
tlie occualon of Mm election announced
that the vytn of tha worhl wore on his
town.
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aner.Sets in Haviland, English and

Mates, Salads, Creams and Sugars,
Roll Trays, Celery Trays, Cups and
make elegant holiday presents. To
lowing:
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Igewood; Comb and Brush, Ash and
Jid Saucers, and a thousand other
tnd hero.
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The special is a nine-picce set at

1955 Main Streei
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NIGHT OF LAWLESSNESS
At Martin's Ferry.A SalooniBt Shot
by Edward Hyland.Two Colored
Men Injured.
A shooting scrape occurred .it Martin's.FerrySaturday evening. Edward

liyland was in Keller & Megrail's sa-

iviuii, uii jctuiiu aui.xi, uim, uuuimiiiiis

boisterous, was asked to keep quiet by
Mr. Keller. 13 yland took offense at the
reprimand and became all the noisier
and Keller put him out of the saloon.
He returned In a few minutes with :i
revolver In his hand. Intending to
shoot Keller, but In the meantime was
grabbed by Megrall. Hyland fired
away and shot Megrall In the thigh. Intendingthe shot, it Is said, for Keller.
Megrall was taken to the otfico of Dr.
Arbaugh. where the wound waft closed.
It was at lirst thought that the wound
might prove fatal, on account of the
largo lorn of blood. Hyland escaped
and Is still at large.
An unknown colored man of Martin's

Ferry, was terribly beaten Saturday
evening, by Charlrs MrCord. lie was
thrown down and then severely kicked.
MctTord was landed In Jail by Officer
Bailey, after several shots had beni
llred, none of which took effect. McCordwill probably have n Hearing today.
During the progress of the colored

ball at Scheohle'r. hall, In Martin's Ferry,Saturday evening, a fight with
knives ensued between two of the participantsof the ball. Asburg llrenson
had his clothes cut to pieces, but was
not Injured In the least. Si Gllmore,
who (11(1 tho puttlnc. was urrpHtin! untl
will probably have a hearing to-day.

THE TWO BANK ROBBERS

Who Escapcd the Bridgeport Police,
Seen Near Bellnire.

Late Saturday nlsht, Marshal Johnston,at Hellalro. rocalvd u toleaxam
from Lrwls' Mills, statin# that two of
the bank robbers who escaped from
the UrhljfM'ort police, wore at that
point. IIo at once put hlmselC In communicationwith parties nt the mill*,
and It was learned that two parties,
BtranKei'H In that flection and apparentlytramp*, were seen 'counting some
money, utul this gave rise to the report
that they wero probably the bank rob-
UCIH. ' iuk >vji umi w»» urpi upon iiiuiu
and they boarded an enst-bound freight
coming toward Hcllnlre about 10 o'clock
at night. OIllreiR froni Bellalro; wont
out os far iih the llrnt bridge, and when
the freight nrrlvrd It was examined nil
oyer, but there wore n»> Mtrnngorn on It.
nor* have they l"i*n r.yn fllnoe. It Is
probable that the chap* .knew they
were watched and left Iho east-bound
freight to go wentwnrd,

Caused Speculation.
On Hn In relay several "Wheeling gentlemen,with roprtfjinritn liven of enBtern

capltttllHtH, vlnlted lUllnlre nml other
i»olntK on the Ohio-wide of the tlver,
JuHt inking » look nt the town*, thr-lf
advantages' nnd what opnortunlths
might be proHented. What In contemplatedcxc»pt In a very general way, Ik
not known. If the vltdt hnd anything
Hpeclul In view the gentlemen were wine
enough to keep It to th :mn<jlvcH, but It
Ih known, that they suggested there
were attractive rIU>h for IndUHtrlen In
nml About l.lellulre, convenient to fuel

id Will Tow
during this glad Yule-tide, and

niture of the right kind? Such a
ristmas times doubly glad,
and we mention here a few of

PICTU
Make very acceptable presents, and he]
of pictures is large irnd varied, and o n
otajjoa uuu urt.

SILVER
For the children is just ns appropriate
Wo havo a three-piece set, consisting
sell for

A four-piece set, knife fork, spoon and
for .......

These goods are handsomely decig
this week:.

A set of Rogers' Teaspoons for G
A set of Rogors' Tablespoons for ?
Trait Knives, per set, 19c.
These are bargains, and will notli

ODD CHAIRS
Tone up the parlor or sitting room

bv adding a fow new pieces in tlie
way of a corner cliair, divan or easy
chair.

MIRRORS.
See our Parlor Mirror, 18x40 incli

plate; handsome oak and gilt or white
frame, at

$5.50.

WATK
1171 Mr 17-

[, wiieeniig, w. Y3.

BELLAIRE.

| BRIDGEPORT.
:J MARTIN'S FERRY.

and shipping facilities The visit of
those gentlemen occasioned considerablespeculation among Bella ire' people^

Spangler Post Elects.
Spangler Post, G. A. R., of Bellalre,

selected the following officers: Post
Commander. Dr. A. Portcrlleld: 'Senior
V. P., W. D. Jones; Junior V. P., John
Shuckman: surgeon, A. Rederer;. chaplain,J. B. Paul I; quartermaster. W. H.
mompson; oinocr or tns aay, ,i. u.
Lancaster; ofllcer of the guard, Harvey JSnyor; trustee for three years,, W. D. 1
Jones; delegate to state convention, W.
D. Jones; alternate, W. H. Thompson. -j

Common Pleas Jury.
The Jury In common pleas court, of j

Belmont county, has been discharged,
but the murder trials of Devlno and
Stephens will begin on the 2Cth. SpecialJurors were drawn for each of these c
trials. t

Narrow Escape. ^Thomas Koehnllne, of Bridgeport, c
came near drowning yesterday after- j
noon while skating on the Back river. P
llo was skating from that city to the
Island below the Bridgeport bridge and
ntruck a thin place In the ice and went
clown. Ho was rescued by other skaters
nftor ,lt<n,Miltv

Council Meeting.
The council of Martin's Ferry held a

regular meeting Saturday evening, and
granted the vacation of the old Ohio
Vall'jy pike from fluckcye street south
to the corporation limits. Contractor
Day w is given another 51,000 on his
First street paving contract. A large
number of other bills were ordered paid
and other routine business transacted.

Knights of Pythias Services.
Knights of Pythias services were held

yesterday afternoon at St. Paul's 13p!scopalchurch, at Martin's Ferry. UntteryA. of the Uniform Tlank, of Wheeling.whs In attendance, together with
Ohio City Division, of Martin's Ferry,
Hpv. Williams, rector of tho church, Is
chaplain of the Pattery. 1

Bank Ilpbbcrs Returned. c

The three robbers of the Shancsvllle Jbank, nrrented at. Ilrldgeport, Friday,
were tnken to New Philadelphia SnturJday. Th"y were taken ns far ub May- i
nard by the Bridgeport authorities. *

Martin's Ferry Briefs.
The remains of Edward Hoover, ~

whose dfnth In the Philippines was tlrst
noted In the Intelligencer several days
ngo, are expected to arrive here this
Week. ^

The Laughlln tin plant and the National(»laf-H Company's plant will resumeIn full this morning, It' there Is
enough gap.
A meeting of the Knights of Pythiaswill be h>ld to-morrow evening, and

work will bo done In the first degree,
MIps Kmlly Tloge has returned from

n visit jf a week with Miss Minnie
Purvlnnee, at Smlthtleld.
The public schools will eloso nextPrldny for a vacation of two weeks.

Bridgeport Briefs.
The thrco-yenr-old child of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank llurke died Saturday after-

ifd leu."
what will give one
state of affairs im:

th: many desirable
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p to beautify the hone. Our Una
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! ns for the grown-up folks,
of knife, fork and Bpoon, we JjJjQ
nnpkin ring, 65c
ned and heavily plated. "Wo sell

8c.
1.08.
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A Good Sewing Machine
Is a blessing to the home. IC you
have none, or have nn old, worn
one, and want a good, up-to-date
machine, buy the new WHEELER
& WILSON. It is the lightest runningand most rapid machine
made.

... ...CASH OR CREDIT.
toon about o'clock. The funeral will
iiKv. piuct: mis iittijiiiuuii ill x u

The Passion Play was produced at St.
Anthony's church last evening by
neans of moving pictures, before a
arge audience.
Rev. C. M. Taylor, the new pastor of
he Methodist Episcopal church,
>rcached his llrst sermon yesterday.
Mrs. Burgett McConnauKhy has reurnedfrom a week's visit with relaivesat Harnesvllle.
Miss Madge Lindsay, of St. Clairs

III'-'.spent Sunday with her parents In
his city.

THE laws of health require that the
jowela move once each day, and one of
he penalties for violating this law is
>l1es. Keep your bowels" regular by
aking a dose of Chamberlain's Stomichand Liver Tablets when necessary,
ind you will never have that severe
lunishment Inflicted upon you.
What most people want: is something

nlld and gentle when In need of a
ihyslc. Chamberlain's Stomach and
'i!vcr Tablets fill the bill to a dot. They
ire easy to take nnd pleasant In effect,
"or sale by druggists.

GO to II. 12. Hillman & Co. to buy
our friend a Ring.

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, but sk!n eruptions rob life

>f Joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
hern all; ulso Old. Running and Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Rolls, Felons, Corns.
A'arts. Cuts. Bruises. Burns, Scalds,
Chapped II ands, Chilblains. Rest Pile
rure on earth. Drives out Pains and
Vches. Only 2T» cents n box. Cure
ennranteed. Sold by Logan Drug Co.,
'I MKtllsts. 2

WlFniP&EHJ' snara

UUdtnKANIr
ROGKAWAYS.

l»uilt on practical lines. Quiet, vet
legnnt, with perfoot appointments, we
low have ltfty finished Hockawuva on

iew, in many colors of paint mid Miadea
if trimmings. As a "CHRISTMAS"
... A,-.i t :i.. i..v.i
Mi-M-iii IUI HUT inning u uctivr sviaiiuii
ould not 1k3 made.

CORREQPONDCNCC INVITED.

GLESENKAHP SONS & CO.
3IG-320 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG. PA.

noa-ttli&a

he Intelligencer.,
lob Printing Qffics

The largest and mo^t complele
Job Printing Establishment. In
tlift city nnd cno of tho most
oxtciifIvo In the Ohio Volley.
Po^seaffen every facility for the

M prompt execution of nil kinds of
work, from a Nrat Card or Clr
cular to n Monster Pouter, In any
variety of colors, nt the nhortent
notlcn nnd on the most reasonable
terms. Country mcrrhanm, farm ,era and others. requiring Btoro
HIIIh, Public Sain Hills. etc., will
find It to their advantage to call
nt or oddrew Tho Jntelllffcncor
Job Printing Ofllco.

Situations Wanted*

One trip Wanted. r,

v."- Tor Sent.

Cent Fors*teEtc.,Etc.. Etc.

2 The One Cent aM Word Column of <ho
Ilf Intclllgencer BringsW (llU. Quick Returns on a

Small Investment.

WANTED.
"\f7"ANTED.BT YOUJCO COUPLK,W two unfurnished rooms for lighthousekeeping, In quiet family; good loea«IahT U inwQ nvn.,.i

tel.
'

deli*
"firA N T E D - RESPONSIBLE FIRM
>V wants offlce manager at Wheeling:

51,50) salary and commission; 1700 cash and
referenco roqulred. Position permanent.
Addrc.ia MANUFACTUBERS, No. 1332
Ch»rry, Philadelphia, Pa. delO*

X^ANTED-EXPERIENCED AND EN>YFRGETIC salesmen to sell the well
known Dlctertchs Valve-Oleum LubricatingOils to the consuming trade on
commission. Apply to DIETERICHB
VALVE-OLEUSi OIL CO.. Of) Garfield
Bulldlnr. Cleveland. Ohio. Jag9

AGENTS "WANTED.
IO PROFITS HANDLING LATEST
Improved gasoline lump; sells at

Might; bents eleetrlcty; cheaper than kerosene;retail M.OO up; 12 different styles;
exclusive territory. STANDARD LAMP
CO.. Manufacturers. Chicago. nu3*

MALE HELP WANTED.

M~*~ECHANICS, ENGINEERS, ELECTRICIANS.firemen, etc. A free
scholarship In engineering will be awardedto u few well-recommended applicants.
AMERICAN SCHOOL OP CORRESPQNDENCE,Boston, Matw. no21

Q1 «) STRAIGHT BONA FIDE
ul weekly salary paid direct from
oillce; expenses extra commission*. Capahlemen and women to represent uh
appointing agents; rapid promotion nnd
Increase salary. New brilliant llneH.
BUTLER & ALGER, Now Ilavcn, Conn.

ocl

PERSONAL.
ERSO^VL^ANYONB DESIRING
a copy of Marriage Certincate from

the record of the late J. Flnley Mayes,
Esq., of West Alexander, "Washington
county, Pa., can secure It by addressing
Mrs. Ij. R. Mayes, Pittsburgh, Pa., West
End P. O. de!2

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

QJTOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

ot the National Exchange Bank of Wheeling:will be held at the nankins house on
Tuesday, January S. lt»01, between the
hours of ono (1) and three (3) o'clock p.
in., for tho election of directors.

L. E. SANDS, Cashier.
Wheeling, W. Vu., Dec. 8, 1900. deS

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ATIONAL TUBE COMPAN'Y-PREFERREDSTOCK DIVIDEND No. 6.

At a meeting of the board of directors,
held November 20, 1900. a quarter-yearlydividend of ONE AND THREE-QUARTERSPER CENTUM upon the preferred
capital stock of the National Tube Companywas declared out of tho not profitsof the company, payable January 2, 1901,
at the office of the company. No. 2G Cortlondtstreet, New York City.
The Preferred Stock Transfer Hooks will

be closed on Wednesday, the 12th day of
December. 1900, at 3 o'clock p. m., and will
remain closed until Thursday, tho third
day of January, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. m.

a. p. luke,
no22-26-.t0-dcl7'"4-29 Treasurer.

FOB BENT.

For rent.two""ciiair barber
Bhop, with a good trade at Martin'sPerry. Inquire of G. "W. Arbaugh,Martin's Ferry. no20

For rent.furnished rooms.
centrally located; modern conveniences.Enquire at 1S02 Chapllno street.

noa

I,10H RENT.AN S-ROOM .HOUSE. No.
: 127 Fourteenth street. Lease made for

10 months from .January 1. Inquire of
owner at No 37 Fifteenth street, between
10 and 12 a. m. dell

171OR RENT.THE BUILDING ON
} Main and Fourteenth streets now occupiedby H. 1*. McOrcKor & Co. Inquire

of J. C. BRADY. corner Nineteenth and
Jacob streets. de7

FOE"SALE.
.......FOR SALE.

Vacant ground, fronting 10S feet on Ohio
street, can he bought for 51,600.
Store room with up-sUlr dwelling, rentingfor $2> per month, situated on Zane

street, can be bought for $.1,000.
JAMES L. HAW LEY,

Real Estate and Loans. IQuS I>Iain Street.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
IN -.ar

Building Lois at Highland Park,
On Wheeling & Elm Grove
Railroad. Out of reach of
high water.

NORTON & COMPANY,
16 Nat. Exchange Bank BIdg.

FOR sale'
Hotel, with 37 rooms, in
Wheeling, doing a good
paying business; centrallyloeated; good reasonsfor selling; price
reasonable.

A GOOD CHANCE FOR
THE RIGHT MAN.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
No. 1163 Market Stroot.

A SECURE
INVESTMENT.
Wo offer for f»ale at pnr and nccrucd
IntoroHt a limited number of

Flr*t Mortgage 20 Ycnr
3 Per Cent Gold iloud*.

Thene bonds court the ntricto.it Invesligation,uro amply protected and hl«hIvrvcommcndrd by bCM authorities.
Por furtbt*r detallH niul full purtloularawrite or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
I?. Exchange Dunk Building.
TcIcphnnc . . . No. 81.

Investment
Securities.

\\'o afT*r for fj\1o *omi» Hro p«*rrout fln«t morrgaco bond*. 'Vo
have examined the security behindIheso bonds and wo cnti recommend(hem with contUlence
to investors.
Particulars upon Application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling,

COPPER, BKASS. RAGS. ETC.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Void for Woqlon nnd Cotton Rnt;s. Copper,
llruitK, Scrap* of Leather nnd Old Shoos,Old Rubber, lionet*, Hope nnd ull klnvJ« of
metal.
...ALFRED DIMIY1ACK...

2104 Chapllnc *t refit. Telephone f»W.
Yards £712 Main tit. Telephone uI9.

r" "1.

IWhaTiTCuiS
J COCCHS. ' BUOKCHmS, RAWX133, S\ coins. loss arrorcs, BORKNtts. /'^ itoATtfiESKsa. lAixTyorns. ncrnMo.'

\\ PINE AND TEBP1N |!;\\ COUGH SYRUP |
/ It the new mnfdy thfct U tttcubillnjc the j\ wwllcAl world with tho rapUfty una per- 5/ Towiettcy of iu curc».it tievw CalU-ono S\ <lo?c wUcrw while ft ftw more car©*. i« pricc, 25 cents ft fcottlo. CS LOGAN ORUQ COWPANY, /X AtftUVraesUU. WHttUHO, W. ¥A. J

BEAL ESTATE.

....FOR SALE....
Lota nn follows: 6outh side of Hth Bt.»between Wood and McColloch Stt., 23 ft.

front. 16th St., 30 ft. front. Cor. ot ifcth
und Jacob Bt*,, CO ft. front, with tt-room
noUBo on same, cheap. Cor. of Main and'
1st Bta., 60 ft. front, With 13-tt>oh\ house,
cheap. 'Eoft, between tsth nnd 2Dth. ftist
end of Mth Bt. cheap, on easy payments."Wilson St.. near Nth St., t^H, High,
near llth St., at JtO.OO each, on easy payments,dirt chcap. Lota on Llnd, Chori*
nnd Vino Sts., $115.00 to $356.00 leaoh, cheap.
Jacob. Eo'ft and Wilson Sts., In CentreWheollnj, 1100.00 to 1300.00 each. MoCollochSt.. £25.00 to $350.00 each. 12th St.$160.00. 28th St., $165.00, very cheap. Near
vast end of 81st Bt., 1304.00 each, *100.00cash, balance easy payments. Water, Eoft,Jacob, Wood. McColloch and Wetzel, Sta.,Hth ward, cheap, on easy payments. Main,between 1st and 2d Sts., ft. front. Lota
in North Benwood on Eoff and Water
Sts., cheap. Money to loan on Real Estate,$100.60 to $7,000.00. In auma to ault

S. NESBITT, Jr.,
Thone 643. 1735 Markot Btmt
pn» «AI P
* viy
Property at No. 6 !North Huron

street, consists of a llrst-claas 7roome-ddwelling, with all modem
conveniences, doublo sheeted and everythingabout houso ia the very
best, nothing cheap. In rear is a
good 5-roomed dwelling. This property-is a good substantial investment
or home.
Building lot on Fifteenth street

for ?1,000.
G. 0. SMITHrKKr
for rent..*

Desirable residence, with all mod*
em conveniences, one of the most
beautiful locations in tho city.
Possession Riven at once. No. 76
Bouth Front street. Island.

Industrial Btocks bought and sold direct
on New York Stock Exchange.

Hnnnnn hi7iett c. crow
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REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
EXCEPTIONAL FIGURES THIS "WEEK,

FOR SALE.
Fine building lot, Park View, 60 by 150,

$400 this week. A good bargain.
Building lot on Llnd street, $300 this

week.
Building lot on East McColloch street,

115 by 260, $1,200.
$2,GOO for two-story brick No. 014 Market

street. i

Frame cottage. 4 room and lot fronting
on Alley C, *?5Q only.
Double two-story brick house and lot,

corncr Baker and McColloch streets, 53,000;
less for cash.
Double two-story brick with two store

rooms, Centre Wheeling, Main fctreot, $5,000
only.
$1,500 for frame dwelling, four rooms and

good lot. East McColloch street.
$2,500 for two-story brick, 7 rooms and

kitchen. 1134 EofC street.
The three-story Kenney Brewery propertyanil frame dwelling, stabling, etc. Lot

CG by 132.
Residences, two on Fifteenth street, ono

on Fourteenth streets; most desirable.
CASH WILL BUY FOR CLOSE FIGURESTHIS WEEK.
C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

£1-7

Wheeling. . W. V«.

....FOR RENT....
Dcslrablo residence nt Elm Grove, all
modern conveniences of gas, clectrlo
light and tvater.

A. Duach property.
No. 17."» Seventeenth street, 2 rooms.J5.
No. 2527 Chapllne street, 2 rooms.$5.
No. IE Sixteenth street, cellar.$10..
No. 110 Virginia street.110.
Blacksmith shop on Market street, north
of Twenty-fourth street.

Building on alley In rear of Qcrnuiila
Half Ddllar Savings Bank.

FOR SALE.
Store and dwelling on Eighteenth street.
Two slii-roomcd houses, Moundsvllle, W.
Va.

Cheapest lot In Belvedere addition; lays
well; fronts on two utreets and on alley;
price J125.

No. 28 and No. SO South York street, a b*r«
gain for 30 days.

No. 1123 Charles streot
No. 21 Maryland street.
No. 26 Fifth street
Ground 0U feet square on Eighteenth St
No. 32 Sixteenth street, store room.
10 rooms nnd cellar will bo sold chcap If
Fold In the next 30 days.

Store room nnd five rooms, brick build*
inc. a Kood location, with an old establishedtrade.

lot on South Front street
No. 9: Main street.
No. 442 Main street.
No. 60 North Front atroet.
No. 32 Sixteenth street, storo room and 10
rooms.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Ronl Estate AKonte, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Agent, No. 1613
Main street.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

QOMMISSIONER'8 NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of Ohio County,
"West Virginia. In Chancery No. 1,756.
Mary C. Davis vs. Thomas C. Davis, L,
P. Stlfel, truetoo, and llonora O'Nell.
By vlrtuo of nil ordor entered In tho

nbovo entitled cnuse on the 24th day of
November, 1900, referring It to ono of tho
commissioners of salt! court to ascertain
and report tho lien debts of said Thomas
C. Davis, the amounts thereof and tho
order of priority, nnd whether or not tho
rents and profits of tho real estato mentionedIn tho bill and amended bill will,
In five years, pny tho Hens theroon;
Notice Is hereby given thnt the undersignedcommissioner has fixed upon Saturday,December HI, 19W, at 10 o'clock a.

m., as tho time, and his office, at No. 1417
Ohnpllno street. In the city of Wheeling,
Ohio county, West Virginia, as the place,
at which he will proceed to ascertain and
report upon tho several matters In said
order nf reference required.
Given under my hand this SOth day of

November, 1900.
C. P. FLICK, Commissioner.

J. 13. W. McCulley nnd Cranmer & Caldwell.Solicitors for Complainant.
(Published first time December 1, 1W0.)
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MOUNT
DE CHANTAL Wheeling,
ACADEMY, w,VlINTHE CHARGE OF THC
Slstcra of the Visitation, B. V. M.

Fifty-Third Year. 1900-1901,
Opens Wednesday, Sept 12.

C'llmnte de«lrnl>ln fhr dollcnte irlrln.
Ton iiuccN boiuitlt'iillv l«ld «»ut. Golf,;
Tounln, Oroqtmt nud other nthlotlu
BTrtmon. Kxtutlloui care; rvnaoaablo
k'UtCft. AdillU'WM

The Dircctrcaa of
Mount dc Chnntal Academy.

^«»r, Wtjocl'nc. Vn.

rn»E iNTfciI.L.IOKNCER PIUNTI>.Q
X R8TAHLf81IMKKT I>01£3 NBAT,
ACCURATE AND PROMPT WORK,


